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in no matter how small a degree, toward
pin.....And this week we nominate for oblivion those members of the Class
April 3 to the end of the Spring semester. have a joint meeting with the Students'
Printed at the University Press,
making the University of Maine a better
ot 1936 who had not the intestinal fortitude to stay on campus and fight when
Orono, Maine.
Of this number 74 are from the College Forum of Wesley House at the latter
Other on the third note oil the M. C. A.
their
classmates needed help.
place in which to live and learn, the board of
Building. Tel. Extension Si
College
the
in
58
Arts and Sciences,
place at 6 o'clock.
feels that its efforts have been well spent.
of Technology. and 38 in the College of
Agriculture. The School of Education
Saint James Episcopal Church
30
has five students on the dean's list which
Corner of Main and Center Sts.,
is a high percentage of the number of
DR. A. C. ANDREWS
DR. I. T. MARTIN REPLACES
Old Town
The present Campus board will, when
students enrolled in the school.
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Editor, The Maine Campus,
TED WOOD IS ELECTED
Dr. Alfred C. Andrews, Assistant ProDr. Frederic T. Martin has replaced
Holy Communion
800 a.m.
the copy paper neatly on its shelf, pick up Dear Sir:
PRESIDENT OF M.C.A.
fessor of Latin at the University, was one Dr. Frederick J. Guerin as instructor in
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 2nd
a few notes scattered here and there about
,f 15 authorities in the field of the classics Chemistry. Dr. Guerin's resignation beI wish to thank the students through
10.30 am I
and 4th Sundays
the desk, tuck a few stray pencils into its
last
Cabinet
M.C.A.
the
of
meeting
a
At
to address a meeting of the Classical As- came effective February 1. Dr. Martin
coand
response
fine
the
for
Campus
The
1st
Holy Communion and Sermon
pocket, and leave the office. Its work with
sociation of New England at Brown Uni- , has a degree of B.S. in Chemical Engioperation during the Basketball Tourna- Tuesday, the following officers were elect10.30 a.m.
and 3rd Sundays
the Campus will have been completed, for
year:
TheoPresident,
coming
the
for
ed
neering from Lehigh and a Ph.D. degree
,‘ersity last Friday.
ment.
a.m.
10.30
Sunday
5th
Sermon,
and
Litany
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be
will
board
this week a new
dore Wood; secretary, Robert Ohler;
from
Johns Hopkins. He studied at the
'
Professor
subject
Andrews'
"Pliny
was
carry
to
students
the
of
willingness
The
N.B. Street car passes door of Church
and will be responsible for a year's issues
and treasurer, Thomas Reed.
the Younger. Paragon of Good Manners," Kaiser Wilhelm Institute in Berlin from
out the request that there should be no
beginning next Thursday.
smoking during the tournament was apThe Y.W.C.A. Cabinet, at a meeting and was heard by more than 250 educators the fall of 1930 to 1931. Dr. Martin come,
The Campus has tried, with perhaps
NINE MEN PLEDGED
and
Department
Athletic
the
by
preciated
held Tuesday afternoon, appointed the from throughout New England. Election to the University from the General Elecsonic success, to be a good newspaper. Its
TO KAPPA GAMMA PHI
received
and
Committee,
Tournament
the
members to the nominating , of officers of the association was held Fri- tric Corporation at Pittsfield, Mass.
following
cardinal principle has been, if a story will
inoutside
from
comment
favorable
much
to nominate officers for next day.
committee
do more good than harm, print it; if it will
Kappa Gamma Phi, honorary journaldividuals.
Mildred Haney, Dorothy
group,
year's
NOTICE
Editoridon't.
good,
than
harm
do more
istic society at the University, at a recent
NOTICE
Romero, Shirley Young, June Wheeler.
Very truly yours,
ally the Campus has attempted to support
meeting pledged the following men:
The election of these officers will be held
T. S. Curtis,
Tickets for the Freshman Banall worthy causes and to make suggestions
Charles E. Crossland, Alumni Secretary; in conjunction with the Women's Student
It is a tradition of this college
the
making
Athletics
Mgr.
Faculty
quet may be obtained at the M.C.A.
toward
or criticisms aimed
Glen K. Rule, Extension Service Editor; Government Association election.
that freshman women do not at- building Thursday and Friday afUniversity of Maine a better university.
John C. Willey. Burton E. Mullen, Stuart
her
the
following
election
Immediately
tend the Sophomore Hop. It is ex- ternoons from one to four o'clock.
coverWe have tried to give complete
The contest for the New York Alumni H. Mosher, David S. Brown, Elston P. ' new president of the Y.W.C.A. will
that the women of 1937 will There will be no charge, for exUniverage of all news pertaining to the
Scholarship Number 2 will be held Sat- Ingalls, Stanwood R. Searles, and Don- choose her cabinet. Installation of officers pected
penses for the banquet are paid in
sity, written in a clear and interesting urday, April 14, from 9 to 11:30. Eighteen
will follow later. On Wednesday of next uphold this custom.
the class dues. No one without a
ald M. Stewart.
week, there will be a general meeting of
style and arranged in a neat and attrac- Juniors will write essays on five subjects
•
All Maine Women
ticket will be admitted.
Y.W.C.A. members in the M.C.A.
all
tive manner. We have tried to have previously selected by a committee. The
Jane Stillman '37, spent the vacation
Building.
every-thing that appeared in these col- scholarship is $50.
in New York.
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worth of tobacco
—

miles9/warehouses

Everything that Science knows

It means something to keep 70

about is used in making Chesterfields.

million dollars worth of tobacco in
storage. It means just this:

One thing we do is to buy mild,
ripe tobaccos and then lock up these tobaccos in modern storage warehouses
to age and mellow like rare wines.

It takes about 3 years to age the
tobaccos for your Chesterfield, for
Time does something to tobacco that
neither man nor machine can do.

We do everything possible
to make Chesterfield the
cigarette that's milder,the
cigarette that tastes better.
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Tli'ELVE INITIATED
PI FORMAL HELD
BY ALPHA OMICRON PI
I.V ORONO TOWN HALL
ha Omicron Pi's Pledge Formal was
;n Orono Town Hall last Friday
The hall was attractively decwith subdued lights, and a color
...it played on the dancers. Stepping
h the 0 of a large A 0 Pi placed
,nt of the orchestra, the following
• ,:e• and recent pledges were introduring intermission: Caroline
.., Marie Archer, Mabelle AshLouise Averill. Barbara Bertels.
• ,rietta Cliff. Alice Coffin, Anna EliasF.mily Elmore, Geneva Epstein, Char, Fuller. Elizabeth Gardner, Beatrice
Marion Martin, Charlotte Miller,
:,...rjorie Murch, Phyllis Phillips, Bar!,.,ra Sanborn. Margaret Sewall. ElizaShiro, Elizabeth Storey, and Marret Thayer. Louise Hastings and Marne Young were not present.
\pple pie, ice cream, and coffee were
-,ed. The music was furnished by PerReynolds and his orchestra.

Alpha Omicron Pi held a formal initiation and banquet last Thursday at the
Bangor House. Those initiated were
Maybelle Ashworth, Marie Archer. Barbara Bertels, Anna Eliasson. Emily Elmore, Charlotte Fuller, Elizabeth Gardner, Marjorie \lurch, Barbara Sanborn.
Beatrice Jones, Phyllis Phillips. and Miss
Marion Martin.
After the initiation service the banquet,
of which Alice Sisco was chairman, was
held. Helen Bilker acted as toastmistress.
Ruth \Valenta. president, gave the address
of welcome to which Miss Marion Martin
responded. Nliss Elizabeth Ring spoke
for the alumni. The others who spoke
were Emily Elmore, Barbara Bertels,
Phyllis Phillips. Anna Eliasson. and Mrs.
Joyce Cheney Stevens who read her poem
"The Rose."

LUCIND.4 RIPLEY
ELECTED A 0 PI HEAD
Lucinda Ripley, of South Paris, and a

member of the class of 1935, was elected
, fq OMEGA FORMAL
AT COUNTRY CLUB president of Alpha Omicron Pi sorority

EPLACES
J. GUERIN

1 has replaced
is instructor in
resignation beI. Dr. Martin
:hemical Engia Ph.D. degree
studied at the
in Berlin from
Martin comes
General Elecrld, Mass.

by soft, slumberous waltzes and
-ned by rapid "tiger rags" fury Perley Reynolds and his Cornover fifty couples lent a gala at-, to the Penobscot Valley ConnFriday evening, March 16. at
: 'edge formal held by Xi Beta chapChi Omega sorority. NVhite carna-. the Chi Omega flower, were given
ach of the escorts.
Refreshments of ice cream with straw'•-rry sauce, cake and coffee were served.
e committee consisted of Miss Merle
:then and Miss Dixie Copeland. Dean
.aid Mrs. Paul Cloke and Prof. and Mrs.
rawford chaperoned.

recently. Miss Ripley is prominent in
the Maine Masque, the Sister Council,
and the Y.W.C.A.
Other officers elected were : Dorothy
Sawyer '35, vice-president ; Rosemary
Boardman '36, recording secretary; Edith
Gardner '36, corresponding secretary;
Rena Allen '36, treasurer: Ruth Shurtleff '35, social committee; Helen Bilker
'36. rushing captain.
Balentine south parlors were the scene
of a Pi Beta Phi "vie" party last Saturday
night. Fifteen couples danced to victrola
and radio music. Punch and cookies were
served. Violet Colson was in charge of
arrangements.

GILBERT-REINHOLDZ

BanLt the M.C.A.
d Friday affour o'clock.
rge, for exare paid in
le without a

•shrnan

vertisers

W. H. Gilbert, Jr., 22. a special student
the University of Maine, who trans, rred this year from the University of
irginia, and Miss Grace Reinholdz, 21,
' th of 89 Linnmoore Street, Hartford,
, inn., were married in New York City
. the city chapel by a Deputy City Clerk
March 30.
Mrs. Gilbert is a prominent member of
,• amateur and professional dramatic
ups of the city of Hartford, and she
had the leading feminine role in
ently
-•
Mark Twain Nfasquers' production of
satirical comedy "He." She is em,yed in the office of the Hartford Board
Education.

"Hl MU HAS VIC
PARTY AT COLVIN
%bout fifteen couples danced to the
of the radio and victrola at Colvin
:tall St. Patrick's night, when the Phi
sorority held a vic party. Punch,
.ikies, and sandwiches were served.
rhe committee in charge consisted of
''argaret Young and Isabel Freeman.

'ITICS

Ii Beta Phi sorority entertained its
Isiting delegate, Mrs. Maynard Cassidy.
lpha province president, Tuesday and
'ednesday of this week. On Wednesday
'ea was given for Mrs. Cassidy in Bal. ,tine Hall.

I LIZABETH GIFFORD IS
DELTA ZETA PRESIDENT

STRAND THEATRE
ORONO

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND
Brown coat belt ; "Anat‘quical StuI•,
on the Motion of the Heart and Blo
Wm. Harvey; Black stiff-covered nte
book (Massachusetts Nautical School
catalog in front of it ; Pearl
knife; Cigarette lighter ; Pr. lady's
hers; Winter toque; 2 black tams, gray (men's) felt hats; Brown raincoat ;
Small green change purse; key;
watch fob; Top to black Carter pen
pencil; White earring ; Amber earring.
Pr. colored octagon shaped glasses; Pr.
colored glasses in brown case; Gray
glasses case; Brown glasses case (name
of T. A. Gilman, Optom., Waterville.
top) ; Green Paco pen; Green and g
Eversharp; Light and dark blue pen V. •
silver clip (Waterman); Gray and br,
Geo. S. Parker pen---black tips; :rule; Blue flannel scarf; Brown
orange silk scarf; Blue mitten; blue
white checked mittens; 1 right hand
lined glove; 1 left hand fur-lined glo
Pr. brown Mr-lined gloves; Pr.
pigskin gloves; man's right hand pig:.
glove, man's black leather glove; WI.
mittens with red stripes at wrists; Man
left hand gray suede glove; 1 brown and
orange mitten.

s iii
Victor N1cLaglen, Alison Skipworth, and Preston Foster
Fri., April 13
Don't be superstitious mday,
omit- and see

-DEATH TAKES A HOLIDAY"
with
Frederic March
Xn artistic triumph from every
point of view
Sat.. April 14
Double feature program

"MADAME SPY"
with
Fay Wray and Nils Asther
his espionage melodrama will hold
you in suspense
Co-feature

"LOVE BIRDS"
with
:summerville and Zasu Pitts
also chapter 10 "THREE
MUSKETEERS"

Selling by telephone gets results. In many lines
of business, salesmen are finding they can cover
more customers more often -- and close more sales
at lower cost —by telephone.
Bell System men have worked out a number
of plans for systematic market coverage by Long
Distance telephone. They have also devised telephone plans for more efficient handling of production, purchasing, administration, distribution,
collections.
Because Bell System service is fast, economical, adaptable to specific needs, business more and
more turns to the telephone.

Mon. & Tues., April 16-17
Warner Bros. present

"FASHION FOLLIES OF
1934"
A lavish production with
William Powell, Bette Davis,
Frank McHugh, Hugh Herbert,
Reginald Owen, and many others
Wed.. April 18
'TWO FOR ONE" tonight—first
show at 6:45

"HIPS HIPS HOORAY"
with
Wheeler and Woolsey and other
stars. A hilarious comedy
Coming Eddie Cantor in
"ROMAN SCAN DALS"
RIPTIDE" with Norma Shearer
"SPITFIRE" with Hepburn
"GALLANT LADY" with
Harding and Brook
Wait and see these pictures at
the Strand

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

mil WHY NOT SAY -HF.1.1.0- TO MOTHER AND DAD?
—RATES ARE LOWEST AFTER 5.11) P. M.

Imm.

I FINALLY FACED
THE QUESTION OF "NERVES"
-CHANGED TO CAMELS.
I'M SMOKING MOREAND ENJOYING IT MORE.

Vernon Packard was elected president
the local chapter of Delta Tau Delta
cternity recently. and Edward Littlefield
• ls elected vice-president.

•

Patronize Our Advertisers

Thurs , April 12

"WHARF ANGEL"

FACE TO FACE WITH "NERVES

Alpha Upsilon of Delta Zeta sorority
,inounces, as a result of its elections,
fonday. March 19. that its officers for
• )e coming year will be Elizabeth Gif,rd, of Boston, Mass., president ; Mar.iret Hall. of Castine. vice-president. and
'dildred Willard, of Orono, treasurer.
:he retiring officers are: Ernestine Moore,
resident ; Drusilla Roderick. vice-pres'ent ; and Muriel Covell. treasurer.

•

of a paper from the Maine Technology
Warren H. Bliss, instructor in E.lectriExperiment Station on the early history of
Bridge
Assistant
'98,
Dr. L. N. Edwards
.41 Engineering. has this year been conAmerican bridges.
ducting research in the field oi radio engi- Engineer of the Bureau of Public Roads
Harold S
type
appointed the following members of the neering. and has developed a new
Patronize Our Advertisers
in %Vashington and formerly Bridge EngiCommencement Committee, the duties of of W'arble Tone Generator. Mr. Bliss
entire
Comthe
which are to arrange
will shortly have published an article unmencement Program with the exception
der this caption in the Journal of Eleityiof events which are strictly class events
or are of a purely academic type Chair- ,-al LimitteeriNg. which is the official pubman, Edward 11. Kelley '90, James A. lication oi the American Institute of ElecGannett '08, Prof. Harry D. Watson '18, trical Engineers.
Prof. Bertrand F. Brann '09, Avery C.
Hammond '11. Dr. Forrest B. Ames '13.
Shirley Young and Helen Blake were
Mrs. Mabel I. Stewart '31, and James E. sent as delegates from Phi Mu to the
DeCourcy '34.
Phi Ma formal dance at Colby the weekA meeting of this committee was held
end of March seventeenth.
last Thursday at which it was decided
that the same program would be followed
substantially for 1934 substituting a baseball game between alumni and seniors in
place of the dedication service held last
year.

Phi Mu sorority has installed the folThe girls' volley ball season opened
lowing members for officers for the corn- Friday when the Frosh defeated the Selling year: Pauline Budge, president; Hel- iors by a 67-46 score.
mabene Ashworth was elected 1.1,
en Blake, vice-president; Edith Hill,
treasurer, and Isabel Freeman, secretary. man captain while Peanut Bunker sr..elected to lead the Seniors.
Also on Friday afternoon the Juni
DR. C. R. JOY SPEAKS
AT UNITY CLUB MEETING defeated the Sophomores by a 50-30 s,
and the Frosh B team won from the S,
B team. Ella Rowe is captain of the I ,
executive
Boston.
Dr. Charles R. Joy, of
vice-president of the American Unitarian iors and Marie Archer is captain of
Association, was the guest speaker at the Sophomore team.
The Sophomore girls' volley ball team
March meeting of the Unity Club, a recently organized forum of Unitarian and met defeat at the hands of the Frosh .•
Universalist students, in the Students' close match Saturday morning. The so
Room. Stevens North, Wednesday, Mar. at the final whistle was 50-48. The J
iors won from the Seniors 76-24 and
14, at 7 P.M.
Dr. Joy, who was introduced by How- Frosts B defeated the Junior B.
ard Stevens. chairman of the organization.
discussed the changing social system and I Phi Mu gave a vie party for pled,
the parallel change in the attitude toward and guests at Colvin Hall March 17. NI!
religion. After his address the meeting Delia Sullivan chaperoned. Sandwi( • •
was given over to informal discussion. and punch were served. Margaret You, .
The meeting closed with a question period. • was in charge of the party.
The date of the April meeting of the
Unity Club has not yet been announced.

neer of Maine, is visiting on the campus.
DR. L. N. EDWARDS '98
PROF. W. H. BLISS WRITES
Dr. Edwards is arranging the publication
MAGAZINE ARTICLE
VISITING ON CAMPUS
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MY NERVES AREN'T
JANGLED ANY MORE.

COLLEGE NITE
Sat. Nite, April 14

T

AI

Lloyd Raffia and the
GEORGIANS
with Janie
WELCOME U. of M
No advance in price

THE NEW
DENTISTRY
-I Photo, ef Prereistie• Medi,IN•
college Men find in it unusual
opportunities for a career
Ina Harvard University Dental
School offers • competent course
of preparation for the dental
1, profession.

A "CIA ti A" SCHOOL
,
Write fo, rah:loan'
Lin, so 8 illeor 0 II 0 . Il 0
1114.0.•
0..' a
ill 1.••.•..1 Are

Dome
Ida.

CAMECS COSTLIER TOBACCOS
YOU CAN SMOKE THEM STEADILY... BECAUSE THEY
NEVER CET ON YOUR NERVES ... NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE !

THE MAINE CAMPUS
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BALL TEAM ABOUT
READY FOR SEASON
plugging
1, A
1Z;
• :le gap at second base, the infield for the
:434 edition of the Black Bear baseball
nine is completed. Hal Woodbury holds
the first base job, Red Osgood has been
shifted to third, while MacBride, because
of his ability to throw underhand as well
as overhand, will be used at the short field
position.
The chief concern now of Coach Fred
Brice is his pitchers. It is apparent that
Win Hoyt, the only experienced moundsman, will not be able to carry the load
alone. Hoyt and the rest of the pitching
candidates who have seen service in practice games, have been hit hard during the
daily sessions in the cage. Swank Osgood
has shown the best promise so far of any
of the boxmen, but, after pitching good
ball for two or three innings, he has tired
and the batters have jumped on his offerings.
Ken Alley has an excellent assortment
of curves which, when he can get them
over the plate, make the batters go down
sts inging. However, as long as he is
hampered with lack of control, he cannot
be depended on to take a regular turn on
the slab.
Wakely and Golobski, who were regular slabsters for the frosh last year, have
been hit hard in the daily sessions and
they hase had difficulty in retiring one
side without allowing a flock of hits and
runs. And so it can readily be seen that
the pitching corps is the Coach's chief
concern.
Turning to the outfield, Walton will
undoubted be back at his old post in left
field. with Cack Aldrich flanking him
once again in center, while the right field
berth is being hotly sought after by Carl
lioner. Dick Rice, Henry McCusker, and
Stan Henderson.

and offers first class competition.
• •• • • •
the football eleven wil
seen
have
I
ree CI in scent ve state c haxnpionshi.
hile the track team has taken two stat.
crowns in three attempts thus far since
my freshman days. The baseball team
has likewise enjoyed fine success while
freshhinan sports boast of excellent rec"refs. The winter sports team has garnered the Pine Tree bunting for three seasons. Tennis has progressed rapidly
while golf was inaugurated last year and
will grow. The new addition to the gymnasium has been completed and now Maine
can boast of one of the finest athletic plants
in the country. The varsity baseball team
will also have a new diamond this season.
Before signing off, there is only one
suggestion that I would like to offer,
which I feel would be helpful to Maine
sports. How about the alumni starting an
athletic scholarship fund to induce athletes to come to Maine? Many more fine
athletes would be attracted to the University and we could use them.
Edgar Junior Hogan, instructor in
Chemistry, spent the Spring vacation in
Virginia and Maryland visiting chemical
plants. When he left Baltimore it was
85 degrees in the shade.

SPRING FOOTBALL
PRACTICE TO START

. runt of

the voaris with Swab a.BRICE SAYS NEW BALL
FROSH TRACKMEN MEET '(ompeting in the
high jump and Bell in
WILL AID OFFENSE
the pole vault. Bell, who holds the indoor
DEERING HIGH APRIL 21 field record in the javelin throw, should ' Coach Fred Brice stated in an interview

; be able to better his mark with the slender this week that he thought the new foot1.,t: track ar.,,a1,,.1 Alumni niissle when he competes outdoors.
ball which will be used next fall will aid
a' yet
An announcement to the effect that ! Field has not dried out
The versatile Webb will carry on in the Maine offense in that he intends to
sufficiently
Coach Chester the hurdles, high jump, and broad jump, employ a new passing attack which will
spring football practice for aspirants to to permit outdoor practice,
ins Is having his freshman outdoor and is a certain place winner in each of . be one f the key weapons of the Black
next fall's varsity eleven, under the dirrction of veteran letter men, will soon be- ' track aspirants working out in the Ar- these events. Besides the men named Bear offense.
gin was made recently by Head Coach mory. The schedule for the spring cam- the coach will depend upon some of the i "The new ball with its smaller diampaign provides plenty of stiff competition members of the squad to benefit from their eter will
Fred M. Brice.
undoubtedly aid passers," he
for
the yearlings as they open on April 21 indoor experience and figure in the scor- said, "but it will
believes
that
the
The Maine mentor
also be harder to kick.
a strong ing during the impending season.
As we rarely kick from a deep formation
spring practice will be of great assistance with Deering High and meet
•
Portland
High
outfit
the
following
Satbut depend mostly on quick kicks, the
to hint in selecting his next season's team.
smaller ball will not affect our kicking to
and whenever possible he will be present urday. Other meets include competition WOMEN SHARPSHOOTERS
against the best school runners of the
DEFEAT INDIANA U. any extent."
at the workouts. Uniforms will be issued
stack up against the
to all the players, as it is planned to have state when the frosh
The Coach further stated that the new
BrewerThe Women's Riflery Team defeated pigskin would open up the game for forconsiderable line practice, and possibly a Aroostook combination, and the
Old
Town-Orono
combine.
Indiana University 976-946 in a match merly the ball lost its shape after being
few scrimmages.
With Bill Hunnewell, Alton Bell, Red the week before vacation. Scores of the kicked a few times and made passing
Lettermen who will probably be availSwab, Harold Webb, Red Perkins, Ern- highest ten on the Maine team were as difficult and hazardous.
able for the 1934 campaign are George
Dinsmore, and Bob Corbett the con- follows:
est
Besand
Bill
Cobb, center; Sam Reese
winners for the frosh durS. Young, 100; E. Jordan, 99; D. NewThe "Y" Interpreter will be published
som, guards; Dana Sidelinger and Clayton sistent point
indoor season again back in the man, 98; B. Edes, 98; B. Hart, 98; M.
Totman, tackles; Milt Macliride. Ted ing the
April 17. This is the paper telling what
strong array of Thayer. 98; R. Goodwin. 97; P. Phillips.
Butler. and Carl Honer, halfback'; and fold. the Coach has a
the "Y" has done, is doing, and will be
point getters who are certain to figure 97; H. Titcomb, 96; G. Titcomb, 95,
Bob Littlehale, fullback.
done.
during
the
comheavily for the freshmen
The W'omen's Riflery Team was deOther leading prospects for the eleven
are Ed Backer, Hack Wilson. Porky Col- ing meets. Hunnewell and Corbett will feated in a match with the University of
Mildred Sawyer '36, was ill with a foot
lette. Charlie Towle, Francis N1cAlary, compete in the longer distance runs again, Maryland 493-491. Scores in both matches infection during vacation.
George Frame, Bruno Golobski, Joe Ilam- Perkins in the dashes, and Dinsmore in were exchanged by mail.
Frances Johnson '35, spent the vacation
lin, Frank Tapley, Red Roderick. Jim the middle distances. In the weight
in Boston.
events Red Swab and Alton Bell will do.
Dow, and Dewey Proctor.
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By BOB BERG
'lies. Bob. its almost time ic the dead- F
line—better pound I mt a colunm." It was ;
these few words uttered by the editor
WWI suildenly sent a pang of deep sorrow and remorse thniugh my body. Something caught in my thpiat. It meant that
it would be my last column for the Caw- ,
pies. After three and a half years' connecMitt with the paper awl nxire than two
years' sets ICC in the capacity ot spirts
editor, my j.b was finished. And then
ananother realization Caine to
other two MI.1101, I WI 011111 he handed my
sheepskin and all no relati‘ins with the
University %a mid lie completely severed. .
• • • • • •
Funny how a senior, who should have
an air of dignity almiut him and who is '
supposed to be a hard-boiled scribe, can
become sentimental and act like a twoyear old child whose candy has been taken
away. Reporting for the Cainties has
been a real pleasure. The c.intacts that I
ha‘e made with the athletes and coaching
staff is something whidl I shall prize for
sears'., come.

TUFTS COLLEGE

DENTAL SCHOOL
•.s.Ssd

into

Ihinrrniere has developed into an important
branch of health senior. In Orriet in meet
its ohligation to humanity, it needs men
and worren ni tbe highest intellect, backed
I,,' superior training
College men and women who me inter
ested in a career in this field of work may
obtain a prnspectut of the educational requirements by addressing
Holum M. 11114annissow. D. M.D., Deco
Tali* Colift• Anatol School
ti•ntrobal•• A••
lostes. Mass
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tli
SPORT
SPI ELS

It is without any exaggerati. ii iii 111)
part when 1 say that the athletes of the
various teams whom I have seen sport the
colors f the Pale Blue for the past lour
seasons are men whom Maine can well be
proud of. They are clean-cut boys and
play the game square. They seem imbued with is fine Maine spirit and they have
glory to the school with
their es., ellen, e !in the many athletic fields.
• • • • • •
The coaching corps is as capable a one
as any which can be found in any university of its size. Fred Brice, Chester
Jenkins. Bill Kenyon, Phil Jones, and
Ralph Jordan are rated high as coaches
and have produced great teams. They
have no air of aloofness about them, but
get along perfectly with the boys. They:
know their respective sports well and
above all they teach their players the
clean side of athletics. A vivid example
of this was indicated last fall during the
football season when the visiting president of one of the Maine colleges remarked
to President Harold S. Boardman during
the game that he always enjoyed watching
a contest between Maine and his school .
because Maine always plays a clean game
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no loose ends

"It's toasted"

We like to tell about the finer tobaccos in Luckies—the choicest Turkish and domestic, and only the mild,
clean center leaves—they taste better
—then"It's toasted" —for throat protection. But we're just as proud of

trickles are all-ways kind to your throat

Onlv the Center Leaves—these are the Mildest Leaves
..,
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the way Luckies are made. They're
so round and firm, so free from
loose ends. That's ‘‘'hy Luckies
always "keep in condition"—do
not dry out. Luckies are always—
in all-ways!— kind to your throat.
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